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• ... ~dnesday, November 19, 1988 .· 
Various .leaders; direct .xu· 
B~ J~n · Kolze. . · . ·.•. ~ · : . "providing the .best cnvmxUncnt ' in 
-------·-· ·--- which lcaming can take·p.laec;•• "The 
What do .a neurosurgeon, the plCS- board's most important single function 
idcnt of St.· Xavier High School in . is the selection Qf a p1CSident," flC 
Cinciruiati, and the chief c:xccutive of.· added. . 
. fleer of Cincinnati-based Scripps-1-bv- ''They (board members) arc ... 
ard all have in common? They arc all technically the. owncts of. the institu-
mcmbcrs of Xavier University's board tion ... they arc the preservers of its 
of trustees, the official policy-making history,'' he ·said. · ''All of those func. 
body of ~c university. tions arc also vitally important funt-
. · Xavier ·· board : mcmbcts arc coni- · tions for the' 1CSt · of • the institution. 
muruty, bUsiricss, and education lead- The board of trustees docs not operate 
c.is·whO shiue ·an intclCSt in Xavier inside of a vacuum.'' . 
Universicy and arc able to invc5t wnc ''.They come in· icgutar contact with 
and rcsourtcs in its future. They meet all the various groups that make up 
formally fuur·timcs caclqar and also the institution," DilJlio said, " .. .it 
·meet on an individual basis with Xav- iS •.• in·. trying todo what· is best fur 
ier plCSident Albert]. DiUlio, SJ. to Xavier, to carry out Xavier's mission.'' 
discuss prog1CSS. . · .. . "These arc people .who arc friends 
Much of. the work of the' board of of the institution. They care about the 
trustees is carried out ·in committee.' ·institution's health and wcJl-bcing," 
Some of the broad divisions of re-. said DiUlio. "They replCSCJ\t a broad 
sponsibility arc Acadcmic.Af&irs,. Uni- · spcctrWD . of the local ·and . national 
versity Relations, Finance .and . Audit, community.'' . . 
Student Life, '.and.· the Nominating "We really ha~ a \.c,y sunng group~. 
CQmmincc, which dca15 with the SC· of trustees who arc-very intclCStcd and 
,lcction of the p1CSidcnt. · very committed to Xavier's success," 
Members of X_avicr .University's · DiUlio said.: '!~These .. ~pie. spend 
:_· l~.: .. '°--~~.·····.::~-~.-.·~~!r'x.r.·.·.· .... _·~.-. . :_,,_ ..... _-. ~ .. -.  ···_·.lhnOr·.·-~_: >-,:·~~-~~--·;.r_:~- i;:-·"-·-"-·.~_-.. ~.-=-·- .. :;row:~·:.::.:~.:=. -~~~~cofad~:~.timc \Wrk-
·- u• ,_. ...... __ ..... ,_.. . of.~- board.' BOard ·mcmb'Cr5 arc ,ex- . "The. board also Can be Very helpful 
.:t••'"l»Mi~ 'j;lll_~~;c-~.;' -~-::: . _:, ~>_;;, -• _ , ___ s;:~~iS'F~ ~:E~~~. ~ ·····' · ., ' ·· •• "t·' • · · ., ... ~ - · ·· ·11····· ,_,, ... ' · , · · · 1 · · · ·- "'' ~ ··ieaSOO"~ti:lr.il"~:terni.· · f_,_.,.. :--l .: tJ:ie .. wa{'thC:mstiwti0rt;JwiCii00$," · 
_,, ~""';;:'··~.,,,~ S'.f ~if!':±• ;, ''fJ-11\•P '. , •i -.. -· -·_· --··-_ ;; ~~i:r:.:= 01:;:1.;;....d mo. while"'~""' 
_,.,; ·::'. ., ., · · < ,, ·: ,::-'·:· -- _:~5'.,/. ,:~<.~,!:1,,~~<~·, :~ "'~ ..... <~::«!, : : _~I:·. -~ . fd':rir~~:·:~r;:,:~~1~~; -:p~;ic~·~trmTt~.~~-~~~ 
. ·a· Annette ReCeve r- . . _ . ~~ :',Tu~ay, .~tan Kiri~ of~~y · ~. Amcrka, a hllflgcr. relief or- _all opefationat matters of die.Uri.iver- . stitunon that has an amazing depth 
'I .. . _ . . u .. ·. ·. · .c Bakcry.~whiCh·sdls oig,an1doods, pre- . gan1zauon. Students can sign up to sity. The p1CSidcnt is selected to carry of quality, ·Qf loyalty, 'of ability,"· he· 
-·:. lr,i:.1974, die United Nations World , sentcd '.!Eating to Be Human: Haw · clinilnatc meals frOm their mcitl plans out the policy. that 'the board sets. said. . 
.· Fo~d'. Conference sta~cd · ~ g()ill: ··. ·Food_.Mfccts:..thC:: ~ Of Our.·Lives''··· or they can._contribute directly to ·the ·. It is the ·board of iru5tecs that de~ _Xavier University's board of trustees· 
. f'w1di~ a,Accadc; ~o:-Child.:wil:l.go·ro · · in:.thc Dorothy Day HoiJSc. IO accord- organization;_ Another· opticin .iS die. cides, among other things, whether or elected four new nicmbcis at their ·bcd:.~ngry.:.:.no hWnari being will ancc with.Harvest Week·.-· SAC pre- . Thursday canned food dri\rc: Both not theic will be a tuitipn increase October 8th meeting. They arc: 
,~ ·s~tcd by --~utriti~~·" .More sented the classic movie, The Grapes : events arc sponsoicd by the Xavier nCJCt year. The board recently tccom- .. Rohen]. Bueter, SJ., associate ed." 
• _:~_:bca: ~cca~t!~~CJ· -tha~ goal JS far ofWralq in the Unive~ity Center The~ _chaSoc. p.tcr of .the· St. Vincent de Paul mended that the Edgecliff Campus be itor ~f the. weekly magazine, America. 
-,· uum: _ mg aulWJaJ •. · . , . am. . . . . 1cty, . sold. . · . . Bueter.is a graduate of Fordham Uni-· 
·· , .. · :Earlicr'Wcdnmay, a three-member·- Those interc5ted in wcirking in the Xavier University. p1CSidcnt Alben versity in New. York and received his -~ ;.-FigllicS,s~ that ~t .I~ 400'~-· .. pancl'p.rCScnted its views on thC:'frsults • downtown·. Our·-Daily· Bread soup j. Dilflio, SJ., who is also a member degree 'of Master of Divinity.from the· · 
: :li,on: ·people in 'the ~rid:~ today arc of the recent Americari Bishops' Eco- _kitchcri can sign up Friday in front of of St. LOuis l]niversicy's board of trus- Jesuit School of Theology in Chicago.-
·:_'ffiafuOurishcd;'-"Twency. million:·.,co~ ~mic Pasroral on':world hurigct:Panc!-. : the grill .. Groups w,ill leave on _Satur- tees, believes· that the administration George E. Castrucci, executive vice 
'''.pie,· m . ....;.._ . ".·Chit_ ··.a;,,.n,::_w. ill:d.i.'c· this V-_r . · · · s ·· 1>--- · · M 1· o P. · d · · ·of a university.· is a s.~rvice function. presi_dent/chicf operating officer of 
"!"ur • ., 1~- JStS .we~. t ~mary · c ntyre,. . . , ay. · . ·· · . . 
· :fiOm > ljungcr 'and huriger-iclatcd ·dis~ · ·· parish ·coordinator_. for the Cincinnati- ··The theme 'of Harvest Weck is. " · · ·The administration of an insti- Taft Broadcasting Company. A 1959 
: '.ca5cr:;Hunger:• is .~'the, most prevalent .t\iclidiocCSari . Offkc of.Social: .Aetiori :· "Cultivate· Justice, Reap Peace". tution is not the central tbcus. of an Xavier graduate, Ca5t:rUcci is a member 
. -~d 'm~t'inSiClioqs 50cial: problem fac. ·. and World Peace; the Rev. Michae.i "That means bCmg aware of our re- institution, '' he .said. . . • ·. . . . of the -board of.trustees of Children's 
'Jiig o~ Cities. today,' :according to' the · .. Vosleer, executive council member ·of.- sponsibility iii'the ~ace. of world hi.in- " ThC central focus of Xavier Uni- Hospital and the Greater Ciricinnati 
;;1983:'P.S/.c Corifcrcricc .:of. Maycirs,u thc;Mctropolitan Af'Cll Rcligiou5 Coa:- ger," said .•Karen Stinson of. Earth-, versity is ro produce educated men and Community Chest. . · ~--·--•·_r .. _-.05._-_--~.: .. ·_cyo:_~_··~P:,~ro>m~_:'o,: .. rc_Food.:_:u_b·:·anncsslic_.·_.:_ ..of~.th, &oese10~ .• _.wo.frnl.·d~·-•· -~~~~"1-~-. ~·i?.:r:t=::: ~?~ ~~ ·- =-~~t¥~: :;'"~ ~· • ....... ~ -·· . ·. 4 ·candlelight' lirurgy,'' scliedUled ·for · ... palticipatc in Monday~si hunger ban- trustees. of the .Fountain Square Fools\ a Cin-
: :hung~r P;fDblcn:is; Xavier's. E~b!Cad 10. p.~. "Wedricsday, 'and iThe ·:,Wrath ·._ . q\lc~, Jiin ycn,OemeYer. a. businCs5 nia- ' I~ Xavier Uni~rsity is,. in .effect, a . cinnati thcauical troupe spccial.iZing in 
. ·: 1orgaruz~oll·. an~ _ Prog~ m Pcac~'": o( Gi'tlP~s. a dOCµincniary: atxnit. ~e ·. jOr, .:wa5 one ?f thi>se'.who .i>~ipai:cd. group of constituencies that compete productions based on scripture . 
. ,,an~J~sttcc. arc spon~ormg ~a~cst ... plight of roday'~.farrµ ~rkcis; SChcd- .: ~·1 thOright it ~as 'wonhwhilc because for students' allegiance or resoun:es, or · . Michael J. Lavelle; SJ., cc'Ccutive .·::W~k.~:: Nov: ·16-~3~-.E~nts, ~ .~k : Ulc<i .. fur 7 p~m. Thur5day, arc.among- , it-reminds us.of the shclte~d.livcs we their place in the sun, in many ways," , vice president and academic vice prcs-
'have mc.lu~~d two_ ~perung µtu.ig1cs:m 0th.er ev~nts planned 'for. Ha.rvest . lead," he. commented. ''The poverty said DiUlio. " ... That's where a 'board · idcnt of John Carrol University . in 
' ~,Be~~ Chapel OQ, S~nday· ~d 'Weck. Both c:YentS'Will take pface in and hunger wuc doesn't really hit of trustees comes i,ii:.· ; . I . . ' Cleveland, Ohio. Lavelle is a member 
·: 1M?~~ays ~ungcr banquet m the Mam the DPiothy Day House.. .·· ·. -~ . · home, but 1 think we need to'bccome DiUlio. said 'thaf'thc board that'ha.5' of the board'of truSt:ecs of Si:.·]osCph's . 
. selected him has also chatged l;iim with _ Univer5ity in Philadelphia. · · 
r>~~ .. tog~ili~r.ro. riiakciDOwn .lJ.n~cr· · more. and ·b.cttcr :prograll)mmg m . mg, bCtrer hghung; .a aancc-floor and· 
ft&~.l,t<ltfi!":~;~;~~--
;,~ ~qA;<:.aoo: .~!IP :fi~q.~:l;,;scf!ICC,_. , S_a,p .; ~h~.;; as ,well· as :·Jive ;cntc~cnt · .. · so. farJiit _it: will take time.: to' deter~ . 
·~g~;Jlilipit¥$'~(~~?:~Z::1 
di.beverages·; offcrcddn··oown;.Under,;-.':' iii :~ · - ;tat:iles~:ma·.,_ alsO t>C)1adi:leck aiC Ve ' g<>Od"'PSaid RObihsong ·~the il~i;~,J~14•1,·e~,.~----•a9!&~~~~rJ=···-
~ Malltcll.K ·· a ~lumn d~ ~~tlldent ~nd. staff oPin.i~~,,;,, :··:~~3r~''';~:z': , 
Do._you think,te~ch~r ~val~~ti~n fo·r~s s.~ould b·e····made·available;·f<)r-~~'bli~·:V.~981'- ...•. 
\ . . ' . ' 
Kaplan's way is your way. 
You get to set your own 
schedule. You getct6 review . 
. ··· at your O\l\ln pace: There are. '.· ~ .. 
. workbooks that virtually . · .. 
eliminate note-taking. And 
bestof all. a 24··hout, 
· 7 day-a-week CPA Review 
. hotline where you can get 
prompt answers to your 
_ ... CPA questions.' ... ' 
Interesting, isn't it? 
Call us to find our more. 
And ask about our "Special · 
Te~~! 
!tlANlfY H ICAP\ANfDUCAT~Al O";'flllTO 
CAU QlYS, fvtNINGS, fVfNW&llfNDS, 
forlnlamiatilinAbautO-i2o~­
CIUTSIOfN.'(5TAllCAU 10U .. EEI00·223·1782 
·FOR RENT 
STUDlOAPl: 
.WI LOFf BED ·. 
$240 per month 
includes utilities .... 
. Near. Edgecliff on·· Fra"9l8 Lane. 
. · Call 831-6006 .-·. · .. 
. STUDENT LOANS 
· . · N() .. Cpsigner ·· 
No Credit. Application · 
Call Stan 
(614) 475-6800 
Burke Marketi~g Ser.vices.Inc. has exciting opportupities 
for candidates interested iri learning aQout cqnsumer . 
behavior. Our professional interviewers collect data on .. 
· awareness, advertising; usage, and attitudes that will 
. aid our clients in providing the best .Prod~cts and · 
We currently are looking for pho'ne investigators to work 
.part time evening and -weekend shifts .. Burke. pro'{i.des: ~ 
• p~id training ··.· ... ·•.. < 
. • $4.00·per hour . . ·:~: 
•'tree.parking available . . . . .. · . 
•.bonuses based 'on. Overall performance -arid. nurnt:>er .. ' 
·. ·?.f-hours:worked -.. ~· .. , :, ... , , ~· ;· ·· 
:• pbtential for full~time employme11t · , · 
. . •., . ' . . ' , ,' .. ·; . . . . . . ·~ >- ·.~: 
• ':J'' • . ~ 
:· Our.·recruiter$ wi1\,b0••c0m\n~Jp_voui crnapus36 •. inter~_.·-
,;=:i~~, ;~ .. \~. J;~•t1, 
• ._;":·.~·.~;. ,·,,,, .• r ··. :.:·.,·{ .! ··:.; _,;.'· .. ,. 
·-:EQUAL ooiic>AruNITY E·~~l~~~'-:,1 .• ; :, <'.'.'·:. ';··-· . . </''· '. 
. . :· ...... . ~, ~.· 
Att. 
, Berninger Prcsem 
Brophy . Prcsent 
. Felibeny . Prcserit 
Jordan Prcsent 
Falk Prcsent 
.. Kellat Present 
. McCanhy Exiu:scd 
Moore · Present" . 
. Muth Present · 
Quick , . Present 
Noll Present 
. : r ,:. . .:;· ·. ·., .. ~, .. : :. - •.. : . ··· .. , 
· .· Tea· Or·· ·Nav?'-.-
Saiace vo.a~ Nov: a,.19st:".·. 
. . ,• 
--D. m. IV'· ::VI 
v 


















Yes .No , Yes 
Yes No Yes 
Yes · No · · Yes 
Yes . No. · Yes 
Yes No. · Yes 
Yes No ·yes· 
Yes No No 
No No No' 
























. Yes .. 
Ab Yes Yes 
Ab ·Yes Yes 
Yc5· ·.ye$· : Yes .. ' 
Ab Yes' ,Yes 
Ab Yes··· ·Yes 
Yes Yes Yes 
No. No . Yes 
-.. 









Wari: Excused Ab No Yes No No 
Taincr ·· Present Yes No _ Ab No Yes· 
No No Ab NO Yes . - Yc5 Yes 
Koop Present Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Zender . Present 
'.J:ia~lei:'s Club B.udgct . . .· . _ 
lMOti~ of $21 fur li?C i~m-~ #.311 (Delsantcr.' Wm) (Passed). -
U Motton of $21 for ltnc item #314 (McCanhy, Keltar)'(Passcd) . 
III ·M~ori. of $42 fur line. item #Sl2 (McCanhy, Kellat) (Passed) · 
IV M~on ·of $118 for ~inc !tern #531 (Koop, McCanhy) (Failed) · 
· V ~ot10ll. of $SO fur ltnd1tem. #532 (McCanhy, Brophy) (Passed) 
YLMotjon of $84 fur. line item #m (Koop, Kellar) (Failed) . 
VII. MOrion of $80 for line Item #551 .(Koop, Kellat) (Failed) 
VIU M~~n of $~6 for_li~ !tern #m (W~. McC.arthy) (Passed) ·· 
IX M~~ of $73 for ltne Item #5 78 (McCanhy, DclWtter) (Failed) -
· X Mooon of $230 for Alchemyst 'Club'( division of qilcstion) 
. a) . $120 (Passed) , , . . 
b) $60 (Passed) . . 
c) $SO (Passed) . . _ 
Next M~ting Thu~ay, Nov. ·13, 3:00 p.m., CBA #2. 
• ,. • ' ·' ' • • ' r 
No .. · Yes Yes ·· No. ~ Yes Yes · · Yes 
·Yes Yes Ye$ Yc5 -~ Y~ Yes Y~ 
,. .. _,_ 
·. -··. 
'.·:·· . 
·· ·SPFIAINS/STR~INS ..... . 
; .- . For.~particip,~i~n in-~. res.earch'..~·rogra;,for·i~juries;bf;,th~~krl~:e, 
.··. : ~n:~I~. o~ ~!'n~t !he·· new m~di.c,ation . is ~< topicat.ri.911~~teroi~al 
ant1-mflam111atory gel. . . . . .· : • · . ·: · < :. ;: . · 
. . " . . . ' . . .. " . . .. : ~ · .. ·: ' . ' 
.·.~· F,;;e'Phys,ica~T.\18 · ~.·Between th~~~:~;;~,;~d 50, 
·• . ~.f~~~ m~~IC~tl~~: . : . . _ • lnju~yJess than 12:·hol.ffS old: 
· ~ $~ 00:,for the time and .. travel e'~penses . ; .. ~--!· ,J: '.~- ::: . ' ; ·~··· . •. 
. ··~- ' ' . '· ~·-:;_~~-.-· -~ .. ~ ... ~>->· .. ··-: \ 
For more inf~rmatlon ·please C:iu . em: at· ·· .. : · 
:., . .. · .. · .. ·.« .. "-·321-2s2s· . ·~'>;·,:·'::.\"-.·:~ .. ~· .. -... .. · 
,1 ;. \ '\ ·\~~- :·~·>~:··::;:)·~·>·:"'~;·._ ,!.· . 
- _· .1,. 
·. ~. 






The <Great Peace Ma.rch · · 
- By Clalr8 Reutler ~- : :.,.· ·u3,2likc~5 mth'il. es~~useth,~e wasd afraith'd. 
·.-,::· - · · · ·-·· ·. n - e.st"'~t· e crows at e 
.. , .. LaSt Sawrda'y marked ·an.-evcntful _ '.Lincoln ·MemoriaI' hild the. vantage 
· • day in history as thousands from acfl,lSS po~t of facing the enotmous statue 
-B"'"y-·c.-:~--,;.;, ... -  -.• -L.;.;•~.;...,/..;;.·,-_.;,,.;.,,,;;... .• _..;,.,;....;,,;.;,.-.. ~.. _the: nation. 'joiried the Great .Peace of our coiintry's sixteenth-President. I· 
. · · " · ., · Marchers ·on the last feW miles ·or Jheir hcarc! a spine-chilling speech from 
• •• :~:·;·~.~.· ··~· P.  •.: . :.~.·~.11 m.;catthvi:cusir.'.·:J>eo.~-•--L .. .. ~-.•. ·.;bdaily·_·s:-_ ·m~~.:-··. :~5'!°'~~·· ==='.:£$ 
u1".', WW • u~ ClWi Arigeles··,to Washmgton, o:c:· They· spaee and spoke up'fur peaccful'Use' 
. : m:diC ~cmria. But; die: problem Widi · c~d the de5en, the Rocki~. and of it: · · . • 
·. •>'µtc:mcat· ptan is that many people do· the Gica~ Plains.. . · I· heard Pete Sc~ger, Lindsey Wag-
. no(~fto be pan Of it .. The ieaSOn. I CarutQt .even begin;to \'Crbalize ncr, and Congressman Ed Markey. 
: .. j$ diat '•thCyi'do :not:- like -the· fOOd. I - their message to the world; But :their H>lly'Ncar and Peter Yarrow icd thou-
<.~~ tfiat'.~y, "')'l>U'no bor.d( message to me was that they love their sands of people in song, and rheard 
.. . IS ... This caU5es a lo( of saur' fCclings' country· and their world, and that Jesse Jackson praying· fur r-..rc along 
- :_ .. tOward the cakteria, .ooth' iii riiind and they'd like to give peace a chance. with great religious leadc~- of ow 
-:: - , <~· I once cooked fu ~c cacctcria. ·1 was one of about 40 Cincinnatians tirrie. I heard famous people. But I 
__ and ~ .wouldn't,~ my own eg$5 who traveled by ~ to ~lcome . the also heard ~pie I know- friends .. 
somch!Dcs· Bl!~· I ~ that ~e ~. Peace ~aiclieJS .to our nauon'.s capital. ~Some of my fricnd_s were Peace March- · CcallY IS(OOt as bad as. pcOple think; _.Words m a newspaper can hardly .ex·' cJS. The Peace M:lttheJS showed.me a 
'.f!le ~ is that we who cat in the press· iny lmprmion5~ But. I'\<e' done 'belief in hope and a belief that "or- . 
· cafetcna arc · IUcky to ha\'C tOOc:l at all. my best to record the sights and dinary" -individuals can make a dif • 
, . ~very_,. ~ight1 at dinner instead of sounds of a. monumental Day in fcre~e. In die MarcheJS words, their 
_ . " r·~" .· c.o.mpfa1iung;·about 'our food, be . Washington: · · . : cau5e is "inspiring, not'gfamorous." 
"NOS.VP~ ·noES :IT· -lilll· fft ....<:."_·- .. ~~--~~~~·~ilia:~ ~~;t~·;~~~i:~;~9~~~:. pi!i~~: :~oa:m:~ -=~-
. - - . . ', i .. . ·1" '- " -\: the people .m . ~ wo~Jd· arc .under- SIC~ sang ~d marchers walked fiom beautiful Wo~.;... that we come, to 
, , _-. , . _,.'.. " ·,. .. ... •. ·~· .. ; , :~a, mclUding peopl~;, m our· Mendian Hill. to Lafayette. Park and know our feelings and leave behind 
,- . · · . ' · _ ; · · • · · ' · · · · · -- · " ·country. They. arc lucky W drink clean then to the Lincoln Memonal. the numbers and the fmances Wh() do 'vou·'thi1ik:'.:.~ou<ate'.1:.:~'.,·.:t:~c:::.,="~0~~°:=: h~: !f~;~t it:s ~ wcto =· I saw d~ing on the -~e .ground . 
· , . , ,_ . , , . : · · · 1 · . · . " . , . ' 1" ,:: : .,_ ,. · . , . -·. . . '.; r::. : the: ~ · taste of;·~ moo_ or ho\lv it . marching in sile111=c to_ lafa)'ctte Park- . of the . Lincoln. Memorial that sup-
. . .. · .. · ' · ;,· ·~,,,_.-, ~.us&t. r c_ ·. <. · . who stopped .. and gawked or turned j:>orted.~e activists who came to 
,,~:":an· . · · . : : I_ ~~f 00.W: many people have away, but ~ of.:whom shoWcd sup· hear m Manin Luther. King share his 
. · · · . . . '" . . ·' · :.: '.- >· ;·· thoUgh~ about the.problem of hunget pon? lmagme. thousands of marchers clrcam. I saw 11s--atms linked, candles 
. / . il~:Jl!~"/6 ef:;t'J:,~t'~~:~t~t>.~4 ·s':~~': . ~~ah~:1l;~~~ !:rJ . :t'f:~~a;::, 7::n~e~7w; ~ theas ~~~t:ie ~~a~~:,~; 
. ',_, '.Whatever·~· know· you arc·ICSpOnsible'to,deYCtop'it·aoo tO ~<it on;;·ma,_: be more' gWcful,.~r·What. WC have. 'ffJUsc in frigid. November _Weather, '(>091, which allOl\IS us to'ask·questions 
·· _ if yc>U'faiI:t~.~ :that;,~ aic, itt I~ with~ i)eople Wiio:c~,JoJceep~ . ~ci ~t is:~ _u)·"be ~ ~d: ~membe_npg mat our-. nation's ~ sec ot1rselt1es. I wondered "which 
~.:pcopl~'.m a,stat:e,<~~>avagery. •. • .< : ·,._~.\<· :- "· .. \:~\'"'" ·. · "~·~.~~ ~~ht-.~P with_ so Pttsident·mused to speak to the peace .. .unagc we,, the people, Would choose. 
_ •W'h~ dO,._jou hjcJCJc¥wI~ge, frC>m your ~r, JadiC~/~r; __ ~';b~r?: many ~'. ~ livmg·m:~ rich-. de_m~~stra~or~. I~agin~ walking,. · . Were wc asking fur .a miracle? .Per- . 
you ~h~;a,y,: "I '!!Cd;. bl~ ihCy ~·t .listcrung;-1 ~~~:talk. to.~ people,· ·.·._est counur· m· ~ :world;· I. think wc clW,ittng. this ~e~ ~ ~~:~ · haps, ~· ~ut I con,sote myself with 
~t.tl!CY.~::S9·~pid;!' :: • ;- .. ·. '. " .. · . .::;~> ,,; :.:~,·7:: :.-. :-!:::,"-,':~-''., .. •'-'' '·':: c, arc wry stiel~aedi:'.> :' - r"' '-' to the Linco!J! ~Jl\OrW,~ face mO~. :the ~anon that withoµt_1miraclc-
'lf ·~ ~~t0nnt''io"~ anf pams to lri>rm joUr P.=0Ple~ that's 'a.:~;<:. ' ~: ~r,' lately- mariy. programs ha'1C" · speakers arid mUSkiaris;•50unding their · seckeJS, we.' d have no Manin Luthei · 
WfiOdoyoi(thiQk:@:,~?_-You,~'iiOtany-bCiter~.th05e\vho:Wiaehiient: '.-~~-~ ~Y-~ of:hungcr message froll) :beneath the: ~t of ·King, no Gandhi.~no Christ. With 
pain 'to ·gef ~lei:lgC'.iO')oo 5Q that)iriu arid. Fmaf 1d>lnf'Our cOodUi:t~ ,Whft·m SC)JDC pans Of the ~r•d. 9ne prime Abraliam Lincoln; :' · . :-. . · . · ' . the other man:hcrs, l aril filled with 
can't you bC ·patient with .your people, - ~. mayj;maw :their :COne:iutt ~·'-.: exampl~. is LJ\'C. ,Aid'. k,\d; ~e .. ~en, . PictuJC a·~riJWn ~ cryjng iii front · · hope. arid fea£ The only-' solution. I can: 
~rm 'it? 'qiC ~jc:>r rca5ori ~r GOd's reYealini ~.IcagC:is .iO.~riD !:•va&e~·'.::·. ~~JS haw_ IJCen :ni~~; Vlidely ~rccog- ·· of thol15ari~ of ~pie .an~ c;xI>laining . sec. is n~lcar ~ent, All wc arc 
arid the maJOr cause of concealment of knowledge IS that so _many.people arc · mzccl. One pe~n alorie cannot do that he hiked with. his son the full saymg IS, "Gt\'C peace a chance." · 
. ~ uneonceincd abOut theirCfotm and oidc~ Of sode~.'-- - ' ':' ., ; ;.'much to stOp hunger, but we can 
'oo y0u:really cm how black'people live? BlaclC.people'arc':iil'the Worst· ~e it is"a. majOr pioblem and HAr\~~sf ·' ~·e_'· '01 . 
condition of)ny J)eoplc, and s<>mebody must take the icsp<>nsibiliey to say, f'I . ~ybe .donate tune or-.money to help. n v~ w~ K Ot:> 
. · am _concerried about the rd'orni of my people, abc>ut black i}cople coming into · ~ I ~ · tha_t the Earthb~ -Core , · · 
. some kind of onlef~t .wc can pass on to our .younger ·generations." . .. ~roup's idea of the Hung~r Ban9uet ~~ · 
We. mus,t be concerned about the rcfutm of our people,_ Most of us think IS a g~t cxamp~e of helpmg people ~~ , t!w. wc · att righteolis(bUt -~··arc ~t ~g~t~us u~til wc. help 9the1S to live to realize the pro6lem: The more peo-. .~ \:' 
nghteous and to lri>tm. You can't live m .thlS world foryo11rself alone., .. -· pl~ ~ aware, the more .help people · C7 ) ~~!::=;:::::::,..._ 
.. · If you had a disease and didn't Viork to get rid of it, the disease would will give. I am not saymg. that. we , . 
. • sp~. an~ yo~ would pass. the disease on .. ~g'norlln&e is like a discaSC that we.· m!-15~ ~ 'out on a ''sa\'C the world · . ~ ==:::;:::::::=:z.-'!"I 
pass on:w1th our contact~·~ others. And~ ~.do not:work {or the.~tm !11~1on t0 so~ the problem. But, 4:2' 
of othcJS, our own· lri>tm IS m dangei: So you ststcrs can walk_ ~und m your tt IS good .fur us to ~ow the problem /' ~ 
-- loog dress and say, 'Tam a better person now," and brothers .can, put doivn and to think- ,abo1:1t It. 
--their.drugs and say, _"I am a bctter person naw.'.' You'm; bUt'not i{ you de>' · So, ·the i:icxt·m~ ~t we cat it 
. not~dc.fur ~c .refutm of the_ ge~rill society.of yo~u pcople.:Then your·ovin .. would ~ g~ to remember the pco· .,..; 
lri>rm '.iS in. dll!lg~r., Let's WC>rk. tQgcd.t~r fur the rcfutm_ of.oth~JS. ':.: · > , · pie,, wp_o._have no .fix><l-:..It. would help ;~ 
<Thank you, md1v1dually _and ~0J!~1vely. · . us_ be~-much. mo.re. grat~l fur. the ~Jly 
· · · · · · · .c' · · '·· ·, - . · cafctcna and our way .of life. · · 
• . ' ~' ' '~ ··- .,. • • ' • • • ". :. - • • - :'- '.. . , J • ' \ 
·_. E'l1di.ng .. _hu11g~t:-\~n.O .. tll~rtyrsallowed: .. · 
, ~ ' ' .• ' ; . . . . ·. : - ) . <' .· :., ·. . . . . 
.. ·. By Ka18n $tlnson ' · " · · ·. . . Harvest Weck· at Xavier reminds· iis ing i>r the freedom that it brings must 
,'_ ·'..:, · Johe.rent in-,freedom is:reSpof1:Sibil•· '.·to ~i:~mporisibly. we·shaiC•,the·-WOricl ·be a pan of everything we do. I'm 
· 'jtfThis priilciple nas-beeri engtai_ned ··'with jleoplc who kncwi· little elSc' bUt not implying that everyone· needs to 
(~-· 
/
·I',,.,, .' . . 










0 No.tb_lng bas ever 
. .- been achieved. · 
without enthusiasm,, __ 
.. • ·~~.· u5 'sine~ wc were .. old. enough to .: hungei: It.is ou,q"CSp<>nsibiliiji to wor,k go to Ethfopia or li\'C with migrant 
"~·iStudy--American·' gqvcmment in grade" .• So-that e\icryonf: may 'pai'take·cquitably workers in California But if WC live . ' ' -" . . - . 
' '.5Ch0ot~ We've abided by it; and to a of the world's rcsou1tes .. We work 'not ~poi:isibly., WC ~ill bc·l~ .~onc~rned.,,_'. .. : '-~va~\11·e" r· \:._:.·:Ne' w· ·s· w"·, 1·re 
.. :giCat extent, beep chc:~ed by~t: in "out of the-goodness Of ou~ hcart5,'.'. with matcnal thmgs. We ~jll ch~ -A '1' - .. , - . ' · 
,sc(uring our~ own freedom;. we tell. / bUt c>ut of necessity;~Evci'yoiiC .deserves · carididatcs not fur sclftsh rcason5, biit . The Xavier. Newswire Is published weekly throuQhout the school year, 
·:OulSCivcs, we ·can NOT -.deny. anyone , shelter,· clothirig, foOt/.:- Simply._ by vii~. because they-~ 'the_ candidates. who" ... _exceP,t du~lng vac;atlon ~.nd.exams, by the student~ of Xavier University, 
" · 1.'.....-·.l · · · · · · ·of be' · h · ' ·be' · " · ·· · d th · L. th 1r..;..:. · ..J:' h. ·,:_·· 3800. v ..le.to_ N_ .·._Pk. wy.· .·_·, c. Inc ... 1.i'lfla.t.1, Ohlo.-4520. 7._. . •· •·. .: . .· <clse'.s ~om;· 1 ~-· • : , . • ,tue • " mg a- )1r_nanr mg; - ._. '.: -· - . o _ .. e. most'.1Dr', ~: weulll~ ~m-;, u~- _ :,1. 
. , '::;This- is, of course, uue, . ~t 'i:h¢' •.. · It would be ca5ier.jfthe ~r lay.' n_nanity. ,It is .. this:· hU:manity that wc . · The statements and opinions of the Xavier NEIWswlre are not nee· 
· · " val · bC - -fice ' ·· · ·~d ·moa rod · · - · · · ' • · ' · · , · · and he" · · · Id · · ~sa~IY. tho~~)?f the ~tu~en~. b<iciY. faculty or ad.ministration of Xavier. 
-• .. itD u!t~;::i:m~ canCV:~~cd .· .:!people-~.&~::~=-i?:~~~l3j~;sad~,;::':rtli7~ack~ :·~ · ~:~:"::~~?~ 0:~:~0~~:~~~~1!~~ C::~:br::~::S:~l:~:! ~~~:" 
.... :e¥en fuithCr. ::And\ in this altcniauv(' arc-,denied full,particiP.atic>µ ~m<' m~u"· 'groiind Of; 0ur lives~ regamlc5s Of in- · or dead' ls purely colnclden~al.. . . :-'-. ---.... _ 
.. ;way. Of ~g about to bC pracn!,e_Ci; " c~u~trf's . cc~noiny, _bit~~-;d¥if :· ~~ · -"'~vidual ._~cesSes. ' . -- . ' .. ' - Subscription ~ates~ are $~0.00/ye~r ·With.In the U.S.A. Subserl1>1lon .._ 
·::.~;~~~on~ fuc~ mo~ ;'on'.~ :-~. uon's; ~~(.804.'~· ll! ·g~~.1 ):: · ·• . " . · .. - ' . . ·. '. -· . . · Inquiries shoulct be itlrected. to Fred Middendorf, Business Manager 
postuve than the NOT s;.more,~n_pos~, • ,eral. IS. poorly_<managed, or .~ . : . We can free ourselves; by. working. · (513:7453607). Advertising Inquiries will be .handled by Chris Corbitt, 
· ;sibilities ·than liniitaiioriS.' 'Fft~Jom is·· the~· colintry 'is deniecFfull participa~ ..to free our- world.' This· is not just a . Advertising Dlrec,or :<513:745-3tl()7). • . · . . 
· · ;j,l&;,,,1 ;,, 'i&ling resp_Oiiiibly .. · ; •-·' ·:. · ·; : • tion ·iii ·die' Vt'Orld ecooomy./fqc' ques: . · golden. im~ibilicy; ·if wc believe in _ · · Entered as third· class rriatter at the U.S. Post Office under permit 
-;f)When';we ·'aet responsibiy,· we'.~ .. tions wf fac§ ~ :JC5j)o,05ibl(humari . ouiselvcs.: We say, "The ~rid ju5t' , ~u~t;:'Jn1~~iof;~rtlcles or·cartoo~s ~i.hout permission of ttie author 
: ' ·~m:s~1Whe'n oor actions in !Clation" 'bCmgs ,may ·put\us m.~.oppoStic:m t() - daesn't work like that," bUt who over-.. . -and/or the Xavier N~swlre Is prohibited. ,: I ' .. . -
:')uhliC pCc:ip1e·aiWnd us arc rcsj>o05ible ow government's polici.Cs:~~n.rnic:)f*.::; . .'sees the world bUt pc0ple, people like'· · · · · · · · 
'Ind. cuing .. we .allow. ouJSCI~ to l:!e ,:. ~portandy, th~ may· claSh with "the .. ~0urselvcs? , , . . , ;. Edltor-ln~hlef, ... , ...... ~ :: · .. ·: ..... , '. •.•. \ .. -. ... , ... · ....... Lisa G. Vlquelra · ,,,·:_"-~IL;· human" ' .· ..;,,e· att freed fiOfu .{Cai . 'values we_ have'held, all 0ur'lives_ ; : ·:. ; . , . . . . . . . . . _,.. . . . ; Buslnesa1Manager ••• ; •• ; •• ; •..• -. ,'\· ••••••. ,',,. •.... ,.; •..•• Fred Middendorf .. •.~T- w• . _ _ ... AdYiirtlslng,Dlrector .. ,:;·~.·;·;', ... ;-;' : • ... '........... ;; .......... Chris Corbitt ~- "·"" 
: .. :~·-c1cteptjon •. ~.~"~.frecd to.: .. , _ .... ·: .:. ;.· :.':, Ovc~ 2()0)~~v1e~. students volun~- ;NewsEdltora ... ;; ..... '.._, ...... ; ........ ; ... Mfke.Gorman,KlmberlyGiote ''cf ·.'.I~ ·ana c··:00 ·'ha ' ... · · '.I>e·donc;'" «· · It would "be easter'i(our:~ponst~ .. tccred to parttctpate m.Monday's Hun-· : earapectlwt · · • •·• • • • • • • • · • • • · • • • • · • • • • • • • • •• • .. • • • • • ····•··Karen Stinson ·· .'• 
\: ::·~''·~7aa-:.:S~: ~· IM~: :· ·~~-~=~in~=~ ~~t°:1 <;,tiJ!iq~~,;:~:~r::.~ ·~=s :·. .· .·.·f. ··ve·o' .. ,l°IOl'w_' .. :·•~·.:,.~ne.:··,··-~ .. lo_· .. ;.:_. _ • ... ~_·.-.: •• ( ... -._::·_··_,·~.·-.-:~·-·_·•-'.:.-••. :_.:::_.,:.·_ .•. ~.:.: .•. : .. :'·· •. : . :.~-~: .. ·~ •..::._ • :_.. ·_:::-·.:.·.·.:._ ..• :.,··:: .. _·-.:.:.: .: :.·.-·.:.~::.:.: .: .:.:_: .. : : ••.. : .:.: .. :.•.: .:. :. : .. ".:-.:·:.:.: .: .::~.:.: :.·NG./'.~"n·_Jci~Y-~.Becw1va~1; ... ·;' , ;:·~i~~Ifr~~ •·· ~ri;~;:4#i.~t.;;~~·.-i~' · · ... ·· -
- . ' ·., ·_ \· ', .. - . ',· " : . . . ·. '-;,_. :. ··-;" '·. ~. . ..... , .. 
, ·-1.,.r .; • ; . .,· 
.. ~· 
DO YOU WANT-·to ••• 
··: . '.'· "·~ .... ~; _ .,. ~; .' .... . ..;, .. :. ·< 1:'.:·--~ ... :· .... • .~ .... -..~,-:J·:;~~~,s~~~~·~~·~~,:Jf.~·-~i .. ,~.i.<'~-,,..~.-:~ .. :;:--.:~:-~;·.:._..-.:_,;~ .. _:::: , .. - · .. · -
EARN. EXTRA MONEY?_.-.. HAVE A PART~TIME·JQB WITH' 
YOUR DAYS FREE? - BE PART·OF.THE·INTERESTING 
.AND FAST PACED WORLD OF MARKETIN~ RESEARCH? 
. . We· offer:· 
-paid training 
-competltlv8 wages· . 
-computer (CRT) training . · : ... · ·. . · 
-Bonus pl"Ognims based on performance · 
-an excellent. opf>ortunlty fo~ ·ac1vancement . , 
' 
Starting positions are available as telephone interviMrs. ; . ·. · 
No selling involved. This experience could lead to a career .· 
in marketing.·· ·· · · · · 
Apply in person at our convenient downtown .100ation at .15 
East Eighth Street; 9:00 a.m.-4:00 · p.m:, . Monday through 
·Friday or call Diana Hamann at 579-1555. · ,, 
_ Marketi~~ Re8-8~~~-::~~i~es Is :~he place .· 
· . We are an·eq.IJal opportunity emplo)9r. · · ~ · · 
· : Helo :wanted >. · 
Party -animals 19 :· ergdnlze. ; . 
Spring Break VOcations to ' ."· 
.,Florida and Caribbean: l_inm'" ...... ·a· 'tio' n'. ·.·L' a:w' ._" 
··earn free trip and cash. ---e-
Send re5ume· to: . · ·· RichaM Fleischer · 
National Stuctent . · ; . AttOmw ·at law· 
. · Travel 5ervlces ·~- -;r 
· · P.O aa · 1193 · ·. · · · ... .. • Permarumt 'Residence · . ·• · 
. Ormond .iea:h Fla 32074~ . .:•.Laibor ce~rtlfications . '" 
. include pliorie nurii~f'.br' · 9 H-(Turgp0ra?y Worker. · 
.. . . . call US at :• .. . . . . . • F&milY.. R8lati0nships ·. --
. ··---~ ~fTOUR.. . . ... .·· · . •DeJ)ortatiori ..• · · ·. . . .. 
· · . • ... .. " ~ • All:.Other.,.area:i~· .:-· · ., -
,. _ • . • • · • • • 1:;014' Maiil,•.streei 
· ·cillcmriati. ·ohi.:f4s202 · 
. . .·. 621-1.181 :-: . 
':•· ;,_·.··_. 
Cau ·us ·ncMI· tot. a :;: > :. ··· . 
. ,,a. cbn~U1~;6m ·> '·' 
. ~ . . . ' . . ·•. . .. -'.". ~ - .. ·, . '.. . . '~ .. " ; 
, .. 
. . ' ~ •. ~:-':: . .; ... : ..... .:: ... : . . . 

















i . .., .... 
~ \ ·-.. ' . 
•' ...... 
2nil.Sl!B of.~t . . .. . 
· Unnmal·. Co!nnnmion Sunday ··. 
'"Womens B-ball • Midllgaia . · 
Play Anns and the Man (look at 
' ·~ Dec 5) . . . 
· <luisuiias C'.ancctt 7:30 pm 
· Univ C.cmer Theaac . 
Fcaturini Un:m qw, xu 
Band,' XU SingCss, ChambCr 
Ordii:sma, and Music . 









pisney CartoOn Night . . 
3 cartoollS and 101 Dalmatians .. 
:.~ . 
~lmmaculue 
t.i. · B-ban • Pittsbwgh . 
Movie "Stabg 17" Th~-2&8 
. pm . . . . . 
One Of the best Tuesday Terrace . 
Parties . · . , · 
Jill & Bobby, Grill, n ain-1 pm 
Vigil of St. Fr.mcis Xavier PtaYct 
Service 
;& Reception Begin at 8: 15 on 
mall in fiont of library 
SAC meeting Terrace Rm. 6 pin 




· MovH, "A Christnw ~iory'/.' 2&8 
. pm Thcauc · . 
One of the Bm Tues. Tc~ 
PartleS Full Swing •. n' ani-1 
pm,.Grill. ', 
Soph Class candy &. Coi.J sale 
.UC lobby 
SAC meeting 
Bad: .iiiafu! Elegant ~- . 
~5'f.UC,lobby· .... ·~ . 
Music Qqit .. open bousc.-~:30 .. .,::· .• '" 
pm·.;.:-~·:·'.•:: . : . ···:·- ·~·:.: 
EdgedifFs ~:~.~. :. ·~.· ! -
. ~ ' -... 
~: ~&mani·~~< 'J:·? ~ ... :• 
Ar.I (IN/ I& Miiiii'" . .. .. .. -'; .. , 
..-~~~~~,...,..-~~~~~~~~~--.11---
16 15· ... ~ .. _ .. '~ ., :.... ... ·~-: ... : ;;. , }•'' .~_;. ""··:-- 19··_/· . ) .. 
' . ~-. 
-,·.,·_,_ 
•. t• 
MOvic "A Christnw Carol" 
2&8 p~ thcauc 
·.Cincinnati Ballet c The 




;,Ji'!.:- . . . , 
-.:]l~J·~~~-
· *M iball • Colgate B:05 pm ·.·Christmas 
' 
*M B-ball. • Duqu~ 
,_.. 
·~. . '
·:·.; .. , . .... : .. 
.. \.•' ",,. 
-: 
Hanukbh 0 












Plant sillgs,'dal1ce$, eats Siad RM\1,,: By~:M;•::a:M~ ' ~ , ' :::~~1~~i~',~ 
thirsty, carnivoro:us plant'falls into ihe ing •. -~efgue-m:ehcek;: £amily.'inU5kal" ' 
hani:ls of a "Class A'.' . nerd in ltm: - . thaf js oot/as:" hoitjfy~g. as)ts, n~::· .: 
with a dizzy blonde? L/ttle Shop of .. ' - '· .. :· · suggests; 1lle ~1,JSical pJa)'.s. hc?st':~~-.-.' 
Horrors! · · : . ,: many.hiuiiorous·and'abSuid 1si~ations~_ ,. 
=~·~i~~~;#&~ . . "_,_,:.d ... :.: ~:Tln~:e~i1~:~;J,!~{>'. 
and directed arid choreographed_ . by· ~ ,diVcrsity and ability to whiCh Cin~ 
Wonh Gardner. little Shop is a ~us- cirinati Pfayhouse haS access. The ~., ical: spoof with a Motown ~t and · rus g~:the audieiice ~'to 'ihC ,, 
Iittl~ mpr~ :ai~ng the \vay. ,_ ' ·· 1960's' with~ their ~:songs !and ·.dance 9f:~: :· 
Seymour (Philip Hoffman) is an or~ .. }'csterd~y. While)oe Paltnieni,Lfiinette':_:: 
p~:clerk iiuskid row fl~r shop_ .· · Petty;' and':Phillp· I-lciffOWl: are'.'intQ: •. 
owned by' manipulative Mr.;Mushriik; I ·. .· · -·: their.·di~~~ers:~e~l~~Jly,··S.tcp~~~;:~\ 
~ Palmieri)whoJs Co~tantly blam- · . .. . .. . .. .· . McNaughton show h,is superb .actang;: 
ing the failure of the shop on everyone . fmdS an exotic plant . after ··.•a' tow . range. by'.pJaying: e.vciything~-frOin' a . 
but himself .. Audrey_ (Ly~tte Perry), eclipse of the sun,'.' an~hakes it home sadistic. dentist to .an.old lady :with :ia:~: 
who~ 'Wor~ there,·is a poor young to Mush,nik's. He names.it Audtcy 11' "pill~box" hat, and a."riuppie"::(tjer~· 
girl caught in.., a cycle of violence due after the girl of .his dr:eams, . Audrey._ . dish-'. _u~~ · ·profeSsi~nal);''. Audrey.'.H ~· 
to her aspiration to get out of skid .Together they convince Mi Mushnik · steals the show, thOugh; by "cJisplaying'· :: 
row. The play is rounded out by Orin, that the business could be boosted if such an ~'inhuman ·and monstrous'' · • 
Audrey's sadistic boyfriend and a host they includ,~d some of ~our's'aotiC .. characterization, .an aajwd~:ge~rally!".'.' 
of !)ther characters played by Stephe_n. plati~ · iii the shop'~ ~venfury. 'Ibe not expect~ from. our Jeafy friends.'~.'.'·., 
McN~ughton, and Chiffon (Vicky -, only problem is that .Aud~ 'is a bi~ , _The stage design is inge11i0us)md ' .-- . . . .... , .. , . . . . . 
~ ~: ~=~~~J~~'h~~k· · ~:;:~i;:;~t;i:~ ~t1~ · ... ::f!C:~ ~:~t~~~~i:;l _:'Jones. Nlates·; .. One'.:·to·"Dne 
Chorus gone Motown modeled after After a. ~ accident, Sey~our finds One. feels as if one JS actually a part , . . • -· ; . ·.,.,-· , . . " - , . .- • _ . . . . . 
the Supicmes: And last but defmitely that the plant loves blOod and it is of the "skid-row .gang." -: ; · _ · · · . · . · . . · . . .. · . albuni'. The' .Dost' cJiStjnCtiYe mwical · 
not least Audrey II, manipulated by the only thing that makes it "happy." little ·sliOp of. HOrrois 'is. a fa5t : ByJ(•nt George· , · •: ''. • "". · attribUre;, ·tbOUgli,ds the pemmioo: 
Mark Mocahbee and voiced by Rufus After several "WCCks, Audrey II has· paced, delightfully frightful spoof that · ·· ... HcJWard)ones.conibines pelsonal re- · p~rams.,.J'hlougnArus· ~- aJbum 
Bonds. · . · grown to an immense size and craves everyone will find hilariOus., Bui:· · flectioo .Ylith a ·i:Omantic statement in ta1ces 0n a bit';or_a·funk sound. That . 
The trouble starts when Seymour more solid substances.-So now, Sey- please, leaVc youfplafitsat homer · . his wcsr:album ()ne 10;·0~. As·the combinecL~di~IUS·f!O~ Union.of .... 
... ''_'_l:·•~:·-.·.,· ... :·.c·t· t.V:•· ··.>•,r,::· .·,::··Y···,,~;;S!i~i::~~·~~~\£'.···.· : _ ·· l·1e . .La .: .. .A.aVl81-. :.:, '.?: .. ''< :'./:- 1 · Soi'.Jl~~y::~,~ry·.~,. Hes~of. You"-.'lcle~secr~.P~~~r:~?LiS'.the .. 
.. · ' · · · .... ·· • · ·· :};· ·:.-.. · · .. relat1ons.~1?~,_an~ ,person~_;co~1ct, .~llO,vt'.~~P-.~:~~~succ~~:~ 
....-----~"-'-__..,_~'";._-..._-..... - ""--....;_._._. __ ~ ... - .. :·,:and.~~~ 'unponantly 'he pR)\ticlcs a smgle '.'No .One· IS'~ B~"·-·ThC :.·; 
~;,., . .. ·:.:.:- . -:··vcliicle:~gh-:Which 1Vc caii Cxairifuc. ~ sirigle ti> be ie1eaK<1 isa'bifhaRf ·,: 
,.. ;r~~~~~,~~~r~ii;' 
,. _ :it~olthe drum"and.<:C:S,i'On··se! ·,the=f&;aitiiliri!;siso~ .·· 
... ; ... 
.;. . quences; ffriwevcr, .there are)~ma:Oy;..' . 'the aveiage listeilli!r ~dn't' appttei· 
\ . guest appearances; Nile ·Rodgers plays .. atCC the; full ~~· of;.tfiC work>. • -
· gtiitar and Tmor MotaiS · sits . ll.i Oil ·: Jn' my..:opinioo t!t~-J>m ~ts '0n the 
· dnim's.· Th.(backing vpc:a15· ~ high- albWri';uC:'~ Inro::Tiie5e:Shoesll . 
lighted b)o Mrodizi~ arid the Si:. Pa- and~~·<;tood ~ · · .~&d:I.Uclt", .'I'he flist 
. trick's Cathedral Bays Choit . . . - is· a song in ,..hich-iJqncs a.SkS .. thc JiS. : ' 
. - Jones· bi'iilgs: the songs'-tO life. tene1<to shOw:'sOnie. colnpmion fur 
through. his .sophiStkared lyrics. His· 'other ~lc.-by;sayiiig madf.Wc src:p 
ability to convey a message tf:iiotigh into othC!r· people'.~'. shoes . for'! while .. 
the Use of meRtal association is uri~ . we would uridets~4..:w~y. they are me-- . 
canny. Similes;· inetaphor5 and offbeat. , ·way they are. In . ~·GOOd Luck, Bad· 
variations _of coinmon. phrases provide · · Luck" -h~. '.'hasicaUy'' sa~ thiat things 
.. the backbone of his lyrical. message.. . · bil.ppen...:...some goo<!,; S!>me'. bad; For . · 
· An .. example of this is in.ihe :SQng ~-pe~ to_ .. surviVC he must.learn fo- · 
~~;~~¥1~\i~r:J~!:~~f~:t~t ... d~~%~~1'1=~d::ph; ·~· 
- what's left fur 'inc/Water· down., the for HoWUd')ones:"He may not realize . 
youthful drop/Call the sane insariicy". · the c~~ercial. success of his past · .. 
· ... This excerpt shOw,s why he· is quickly W<>rkS;d>ii(he should be consoled in , 
becoming one of the indl!Stry's most . the,fact:fthiit,if ~'an outstaDding· ar-
creaiivc ·an<J insightfullyricists ... >; . . tistic·effon. Hop~~ly. he will not fall 
· From· a·: musical standpoint' Jones iilto"the pattem·:of many o( tOday,'s 
, . :continues i11 ·the'~i~ction of his, p~~ · artists and take the .rrio~tary :value· of .· .. 
vious works.· He .uses a gCiod deal o( · ·an albilril and 'place it abovt the anistic. ·· _ ·. 
' orchestration and keyboards. Brass also value .. ·This would be a great wa5te of .•. 
. plays a large part in: the $(,und of this talent:: ' .. :. .. ..~ . ' . 
. . . ~:.,~·. .. - ' ' . . :~· ~ ~ .. 
'
========···· .......... :::;::=;:::;::;;. ............ . r ···. : . 
1 You. Deserve .·.· :·.·•· 
, Natio@.Att~11~qn . , , 
·:eor ~J:"1iJ<sgtVll'lg>- ••··•·· ... .... .. . /' 
p\joy,yo\tr holiday.:withNationaJ. You pay f~r gas u~ and,~tutn · ... $ 2·2 9 5 . " , . 
. :We'll ~t ymi\\tjth fii~ndly . · · -: · car to renting loca~on. · '" · PER ·. . . 
service arid dear( comfortable NOfl·liu••••••'"""""'lin toc•,., · DAY . · 
· · • · th · . " · I c. .. 1j1ror1i111ilor•1i11<•••"' i11••11<llo .. . ... .' , 
cars.7at rates at will· ift'yotir . ' .... ,, w1111o.1 oa11<1.11•••• •li1•11, , • ..,. .. _ 100 mUes per clay lndadecl; . . 
· • 'ts' "· · " " · '°'~'1"'!~ 0"'' 25· s,.,dfi«•~ •••t"' '0 ; ' AddltiOnal lnileap 15C pe" r inlle 
sp•r! .. , ' .· ::::t:r~~!·:r.,~:,~:.'l.:•g.~.),,. \ :~, .. · .: , " . . ..... 
..... ' ' ,,~:.~~®.:;:~ 
. . . · <" · Xavier desel'Ves:Natioriat attention~ -- ~'.:-·~> - , 
· . Avli~.,~~:;6.;:.2'.1':0·2·'-·o· •2.::· . ... . .- . " ' . :~ '· ·.;. : ''.;-." .. . . · " .. ;· 
:r . . . _ 628 ~·~ut st~eet·/::-·,'. · : . . .. ,: , .. ··' .. '> 
,. · .. ·· · ·': ·:·.528-5575·· ;:580C1nc1nn1ti-BataVJaP1ke,;_, ~, .. ,-,~ .. --<. .. <.···.· · 
. . ·~ · .451-8,600 · 5568 (;~~~\Y~,Y~v~n~e:.) :f '· : , · 
606-283-3655.. · .Great•r:C1ncannatl'A1rport . ·< : · ·· • 
. 51..~172~1.02~' , ·: J 1.UO Chest~r Road (~clis~n Hotel) . ,, . 
"•7". · .. ;,.,,- .. · .. ~ .. ' .· ~. 
. . r ··_. >, ~ . :· 
.. . · . ·-·.,~~ ·-:X.U.~: STUDENTS : ~- · 
Eam>gocxfmdn&Y ·m);n ·oor :offices and help_ a ·iOcal charltY 
·~~~ ti),, ~'!1~ .. tin?e·.: Fle~i~te· hours that'.-won't interlere~with 
. yc>.1;.1rstud1es. B.~ Salary·rplus daily bonuses. Call641·1.543. 
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:-'c) ~an~iuSJ~~nttotellthe~y~miss: .·· 
. ..,.m, ar.~·th.at you ate the last of Grandma's~­
- ;•.: 
-.. ".· :ch~~~~chip·cookies this mom,ing. 
., ' ~ 
·-
. 7 ·. ~ ,. . .... 
.. ··,' 
/ 
. -'~' . . . , 
,'•. 
". . -· '. . ' .· · .. 
' .... _,-.. 
'·. ~. 
: ·· Th~re's:1~o~hing grandparents Jike. better. than a ~~II from a -
. grandchild in..college. But if you do accidentally happen to "inter-
rupt Lawrence; you .ought to have something worth tellingthem. 
. : ·For example, yoq could mention that you called using .. · · · 
· · AT&T~L<>ng Distance 8eryice because you cande,pend on 
· AT&T's high qtiality .. seniice and exceptional value. . . 
. And-then, you cari 't:ell .them that AT&T gives you 1 
.-. immediate creditif you' dial a wl'Qng-number. · 
.Andthat·yoti~n_coµntQn AT&T- · 
,,.~ , · " 'for clear 1911g distance . . 
. ' connectiO~s. . . . ' 
· · , , Finally, of course, you · 
, . should quickly-reassure . 
>them that:you~re ~ating· 
:.enough, thenJet them· . 
. ~·hurry back tO the TV .•. 
-',,to catch the rest of the .. 
:I, Le'rinon Sisters' Blue 
./)Oys~r Cult 1nedley .. _ ·. ·.-· 
··,::i:: .. "i' .. ·'·{·: \ 
-~:. ... -... -- . 
. -.. ~ 
._ ..... 
! ··-
. ~ " . 
··\ii 
~ ... 
· .. The Friends of JC"sus .prayer arid · 
s0cia1 group V1ill be meeting with 
adults with mental ·retardation on 
· Friday, N<Jv. 21, from· 7:3Q.to 9~30 · 
.p.m. :in . the University · Ccntcr:s 
· OKI roams. Allsmdcnts intc.rcstCd 
iii sharirig . gOod times and . tficir 
·faith ~ eDc:~cd .to. ·c~. J1or 
mon: information, ·contact .. ~Dar- · 
mine Chapel. ~ .. 
Sanctua,Y:update . 
The Coalition for PUblic ·sane- . 
. rua[y is' quite busy this'. month. . 
Some . of .the' cYcnt.5 incluoc: On 
Nov. 19, at 7:30 p:m., · Xuneria 
Bunstcr. will ·bc .. spcaking ·on ·~.A 
·Feminist Perscctivc on Political Vio~ 
Jenee"; on N~. 21, there will be · 
a conccn entitled .. Songs -Of Love 
and Jwtice" at the Blue Ash Pres-
- . . . . 
·D:IA.RRH:E,A: 
If you experienee . Dia~rhea ·you :·may qualify .for . · 
participation in a ·research program.· Benefits ·include ... , 
·physical ·exam. medication; :and:_$2S for. tirne and ·travel · · · 







.. Caring :for ;you · · 
'I \ • 
. : ... 
"BEING ·AN· ACTIVE ·PAllTIC/" 
PAN·T JN <MOOT 'couilT .HAS 
·AFFORDED ME THE OPPOR-
. TUN/TY TO APPLY THE LEGAL · 
SKILLS ANO TECHNIQUES 
/'VE ACQUIRED AT CLEVE.- · 
LANO-MARSHALL· ·: · · : · . 
l FOUND THE CHALUNGE' . 
. · TO ·BE AS GREAT A$ THE·• 
REWARD." . 
• ,'i• 
.·Cleveland-Marshall ,College .of i.aw. i~vites yoU: t~. · 
. attencJ an Open ·House; You'llhave a chan~e t~·I 
meefour f~cµlty, staff and stud~nts, arid learn · 
··about our program,:adJ:ll.ission ~equirements; and· 
caieer. opportunit_ies~. . · · -. : .:· · " .. : · · · 
Selec.t a date ~at~.s,, co~~enient for you ail~ ·re.um ~ 
_the-reply forin below. We'll send:;you mo1e Jnfor-,., 
mat1"on·.. .. ", · · · ,-, ' · .. · · · · ( · 
• ' , • , ' . ' :,J ' . ' ~ ~ 
